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FURNITURE

AT AUCTION!
I will sell nt publ Induction, ntmy

dwelling In Oregon, on
SATURDAY OOTOBKR 1. 1881,

commoneltig at nine o'clock in tho
morning, nil of my Huusohold nntl
Kitchen Furintiiro which has not been
fold ut private mile In the meantlmo,
consisting of nil tho vnriousiirtlolos
used In housekeeping.

Also, one Upright Piano, ono nearly
now Hcf rigcrntor, ono Sowing Machine,
about 200 books, and n lot of Plymouth
Hock chickens.

Terms Cah in Hand.
W. DAVENPORT.

AUGUST BMRES
Manufacturer and Dealer In all Kinds or

FURNITURE!

I have on hand a largo stock of

IJcdstonds,

"Vitrl robes,
(JuiiboiirtlH,

Safes,
Tables,
Siaiuls,
Obairs,

Rockers,
Pictures,

Picture IVames,
Upholstered Lounges,

Brackets ol'all Kinds;

Undertaker's Line.
I keep on hand n full stock of Collins

and, llm-fei-l Casus, Caskets, Itmlat
Holies, Wraps, (llovos and Oapo,
Corpse Preserver, Kmbalming Fluid,
mill a Fine Hoursu. All orders will lie
promptly attended to. Terms reason-
able. '

AUGUST 1IERRES,
West Hide Public Square, Oregon, Mo.

J. L. MINTON,
NIYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

bhiklow, mo.

Will promptly attend to call" day or
lil-ili- Oflico at residence, one block
west of Postoftlee.

Our people that visited the St. Joseph

Exposition nve enthusiastic over the

bargains they secured at Melnlneh's,

1900 Frederick Avenue, St. Joseph.

Melnlneh's Eastern buyer has secur-c-d

some eroat bargains in Drets Goods,

that he is selling at 10c, 12, 14c, 17

and 21c j and Cashmeres at 13 22c,

32,40,47,62,02, 70, 77 2 and 88o;

SILKS.
At 70 76c, 80c 90 to 1.60. Groat bar
gains at Melnlneh's 1900 Frederick Ar
euuo, St. Joseph.

1,000
Cases Roots and Shoes at Mcluincli'i

t drought prices.

McININCH
manufactures by hand all his Harness

and Saddles; write for prices.

Dan. Martin is agent for tho Stud eba
fcer wagon and Fish Bros, celebrated
wagon and will sell them at St. Joseph
prices.

MADE HAPPY !

Everybody withiu Uio borders
of Holt con nty can bo happy
if they co delro. Howl Why
by interviewing us and learn-
ing our prices, on Piece Goods,
Huts and Caps, and Groceries.

MRMERGER & AJIDERSOH.

si
ORMMM SCHOOL

OREGON, MO.

First Term Melon Kent. IX, IS I
Necund Terra bevin JOV. 31'XH
Third Trm begins
Fourth Trin begins KrifYvr, usi

K..OI , . ... .1,.A IIUIUll. ftf.VV iur IHUII i iuii tur..
.Course of study thorough Hint practical.
Hoarding In family $3.0 to SJ.so per week.
rur mruicr inioriiiuuuii iunirc

O. I. ltnAtioif,
1'llllClpill,

L. R. KNOWLES,
Al.TORNEY AT LAW,

oiucqon, Missouri,
Wilt Practice, lu all Court, ileal Kstato biul

(ai noil roJlecliHiis promptly altrnatu to.

.ITho painters on tho court notice
liavo tho most complete thing In tho way
of a scaffold that wo over saw.

Subscribers who promised to pay
their subscription in wood will confer a
favor on us by bringing it lu as soon ns
possible.

Tho man who made n success of
raising potatoes this year has a better
bonanza than a gold mine They nro
worth $1.60 a bushol.

Heroaftor Tub Count Papkii will
bo delivered to our city subscribers on
Friday morning. Wo mako this change
in order to glvo our renders tho very
latest nows from the dallies of that day.

Tho fnrmor who never reads tho
paper, sneers at book-farmin- g and Im-

provements, always has a leaky roof,
poor stock, broken fences, nnd com-

plains of bad seasons.
August Borros of this city comes to

the front with an advertisement In this
issue of Tub Countv Papeii. Ho is
ono of tho reliable dealers of tho coun-

ty nnd carries a largo stock of furni-
ture, etc.

George H. Walker, of tho bottom
near tho Rulo Fern', has sold his entiro
farm to Gall Anderson of Platte county.
Tho price paid was $12.60 per acre.
This is ono of tho largest and best farms
in that section of country. Mr. Walker
goes to NebrasKn.

Mrs. Miller of Oregon, about to
moro away, and having no right to
use it elsewhere, now offors for ,alo her
Electric Rath with exelusivo right to
use nnd sell the samo in Holt county.
This is a rare chanco to mako nionoy
and do good. Instructions In Its use
given without charge. Address Mrs
Man-- Miller, Oregon, Mo.

An interesting nnd spicy communi
cation from Claik Proud, who is taking
an overland trip thror.gh tho western
portion of Kansas, appears in another
olumn of this issue. It was also

iieeompsnlod by a letter to the editors
marked "private" in which Clark says
it is very dry, in fact his jug glvo out
befoio he got halt way ; but ho had just
met a drunken man on :lio road and ho
thought there was a good prospect of

getting it hllcd m the next town. Ho
ays there is lots of "plzou1' sold on tho
ly and that Kansas is a prohibition

state m uauio only.

Tho editor (?) of tho Maitland In- -

IcpendcHlt.ns wo predicted a few weeks
aco, is following tne example oi ine
Irishman's skunk; ho Is last stinking
himself to death. Thk Countv Papkii
has published tho demise of several so
called newspapers in Holt county with'
In the past few years, and wo fear It
won't bo long before wo are called upon
n chroulclo tho last gasp of that fast

fading sheet. Maitland is a good town,
full of enterprising business men,, and

good newspaper ought to nourish
thero, but it could hardly bo expected
of a man, wiio doesu't know tho differ
ence between an italic space and a lult-

handed shooting-stic- k, to succeed in tho
no wspaper business anywhore.

A man born In Zulu nnd raised in
Manchester, England, who has a world
wido reputation as a curiosity, has been
exhibiting himself in Maryvillo for soy.

cral dtys past. Last Monday In Dr
I.arraboo's oflico, in tho presence ot a
number of our citi.eus ho apparently
moved his heart from tho left to the
right sido of his body, no pulse being
discernible in his loft breast, while it
could bo plainly felt on his right side
below his ribs. Ho stopped ttl boating
of his heart so that no pulse could bo

discovered, and before closing His re
markablo norfortnnnco, bent a 8-- 4 inch
rod of Iron by striking it on his arm
Two men wore present whdltrlcdto
straighten out this rod but coild not,
when ho made It straight by nga strlk
mir It on tho samo arm, on wlvm ho

bent it. Ho is only an ordinary iian in
size. Nodaway Democrat. 1

-- Mr. U. Ruelier, father of ovH ofll

ciont County Treasurer, who tesides
about three miles north of lown, had
two valuablo horses stolen front his

barn one night last wcok, nnd 1 J was
only by moro nceldont that ho cov

ercd them again. It seoms that About

two o'clock, tho samo night Vio lyrses
wore taken, a child nt tho hrmso of Mr.
Ruchor suddenly became very sick and
one of tho boys in the houso was sent
for tho doctor. When nbout a half a
roilo from home, near the Union school
house, he overtook tho thief who was
riding ono horso nnd londlng tho othor.
The thief, thinking ho was pursued,
jumped from tho horse and Hod. Ho

did not recognize tho horsos nt tho time,
nnd nothing was known of tho affair
until tho noxt morning, just as Mr.
Buohor was about to start out in search
of tho missing nnimnls. The horsos
both boro ovldonuo of fresh saddle
marks, and looked us though they had
been rodo hard. Tho thief furnished
his own saddle and bridln and was evi-

dently a professional In his business,

OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1881.
County Collector Morrison will bo

in Corning Monday.
Real estnto has been quite active in

Oregon the past few woeks.
Abncr Boyd has bought tho farm

lately owned by S. R Dick, of Mound
City.

Bnrnum's "great and only" circus
will bo in St. Joseph on the 10th of Oc
tober.

John Ruchor, our county treasurer,
has, purchased tho residence of John
Ingram; price h 27.

Judge Anderson has purchased nn
elegant family carriage. Studobakcr &

Welch of St. Joseph made tho sale.
Rev. S. Carothers will preach at

tho Triumph schoolhouso nt 11 o'clock
Sunday next, and lu Oregon at night.

Wo understand Dan Martin Is ne
gotiating for Henry Sicrrett's store-buildin- g

on tho corner. Wo hope bo
will make the trade.

There Is blood on the moon in and
around Corning, nnd wo may expect to
hear of something fctnrlllng from that
neck o' limber before long.

Tho magnificent now residence of
John Bowers of Nlchol's Grove Is fast
approaching completion. Mr. Charley
Ruloy Is the contractor. Mr. Bowers
will have a good Job.

Rev. John Anderson, of lorostClty,
attended tho M. Conference at Moberly
last week, and agreed to take a circuit
during tho coming year. Hownssent
to the Tenth street M. E. Church, St.
Joseph.

County Collector Morrison and his
deputy, Will Hoffman, started nut last
week on a tour through the county.
They will visit every township In the
county in order to givo the farmers and
others a chanco to pay their taxes with
out making a trip to tho county seat.

Died, September 21, 1881, OraMay,
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Casper Mi

chael, aged ( years and 20 days. The
destroyer did his work quickly. Tho
httlo child was sick onlv two or three
days. Tho famllv have the sympathy
ot their acquaintance? in this their lime
of sorrow. C

unarioy tiiipin, of tins city, was
arrested last Tuesday upon the charge
of carrying concealed weapons, and ap-

peared before 'Sqtilro Cummins on
Thursday for trial. Tho prosecuting
witness, in the meantime, luul occasion
to mako n mcnucy in tho atmosphere,
hereabouts, and tho ease was dismissed.

Hon. N. Dilk, ot Graham, passed
through this county last week witli n
largo herd of threo and four-year-o-

steers. Mr. Dilk has had his cattle in
Kansas during the past siiHimer and
was taking them out to hit farm in Nod-

away couty to feed. Ho will nluo feed
quite a number in this county, in the
vicinity of Corning.

James B. Alkirc, while cutting corn
on his farm in this countv lust week,
made a glancing stroke with his corn
knife which terminated In a serious ac-

cident to hlmsolf. Tho knife, pa-si-

through tho corn-stalk- s, struck his left
leg just at tho knee, and Inflicted n gash
therein moro than two inches long, with
Its extent in depth, to tho bono.

Attention is directed to tho advor-tWoment- ot

W. W. Davenport, wh will
soli all his household and kitchen fur-

niture at auction, at his dwelling in tills
city, on Saturday, October 1st. Among
other nrtlcles which will bo sold, unless
sddat privatosalo in the meantime,
aro an upright piano, a nearly now re-

frigerator, n sewing machine, a largo,
number of books, and a lot of flue
chickens. Salo to commenco nt nine
o'clock in tho morning. Terms, cash.

Jas. T. Johnson & Co.'s circus, tho
samo that passed through here last
August, came to grief last week near
Clarinda, Iowa. They attempted to
leavo tho town with a lot of unpaid bills,
but tho Sheriff objected and captured
tho entire outfit which lie afterwards
sold at Sheriff's salo. Tho street swind-lo- r

who travelled with tho outllt, and
gulled a number of victims nearly out
ofthoir boots here, is also suffering
dnranco vilo In tho Atlantic ja'il, for
passing counterfeit money.

Tho St. Josoph District Conference
ot tho M. E. Church will convene at
Mound City, October llt'i, nnd bo in
sossion tho romaindor of tho weok.
About thirty mimstors will bo present.
Oponlng sermon Tuesday evening by
Rev. S. Carothers of Orogon. Tho bus-

iness ot tho Conferoiico will consist of
roports from tho pastors of their work
in tlioir soveral chargos. Also roports
from Sunday School Superintendents
with gonoral minute bosmcss, Tlio
ufternoon of oaoh day will bo devoted
to tho hoarlng of essays and sermons.
Tho programme is camprohonslvo, In-

cluding leading subjects for discussions
and criticism. A good and profltablo
time is expected.

(URM 3CINC IN HOLT OOUKTY. M&.

WAS SHE POISONED?

Did She Poison Herself, or Did She Die

for the Want of Poison?

Wai the Quettlon Settled by an Antopsy of tho
Body of a Pauper by Drt. Fiegenbaum

and Bollock Isit Monday.

About two yenrs ago a woman by the
name of Ann Mlrlah Owens, aged about
66 years, camo to tho Poor Farm where
she has made her homo ever since, un-

til last Monday, when sho suddenly
died. Her hiuband is also an luiuatu
of the Poor Farm, nnd it seems that
both husband and wlfo were habitual
ami confirmed opium caters. This de
testable habit was a source of continued
trouble and annoyance to the proprietor
of tho farm, Mr. Kolmcr. Their opium
would nt times become exhausted when
they would resort to petty thieving and
steal anything thoy could lay hands on
to obtain tho much desired urtlele. On
last Friday, their supply having again
become exhausted, tho woman Informed
Mr. Kolmcr, the landlord, that sho
would cither bo compelled to have opi-

um or die. Mr. Kolmcr told her he
could not furnMi her any more and
sincerely hoped sho would die. Noth-

ing nunc was thought of this until
Monday morning when tho woman sat
down at tho breakfast table and seemed
apparently well, drank a cup of tea and
went to her room. But sho had no
sooner got thero when she was suddenly
seized with cramps, threw herself on
tho bed nnd commenced screaming.
Mr. Kolmcr immediately rushed to tho
scene and took her a quantity of opium,
thinking it would relievo her. She told

him it was too late ; his wish would now
bo gratified and that she was going to
die, whereupon shu threw her head
back and soon breathed her last. Tho
Midden milliner in which "lie died and
tho mysterious circumstances surround-

ing her death caused "somo suspieloii,
audDr. vilson, thif County Physician,
concluded to have an uutopsy made of

tho body. Drs. Fiegenbaum and Bul-

lock were consulted, and it was decided
that they make a pot murium examina-

tion. So about thrco o'clock on Mon-

day evening, Drs. Fiegenbaum nnd
Bullock, Mr. Kolmcr, and a represen
tative of Tub Col'.ntv Papkii, repaired
to the Poor Farm whore the body lay.

THK AUTOPSV.

The body was taken from tho bed nnd

placed on two long boards, laid sldo by

side on a large box In the middle of the
room. It was a horrible sight for tho

reporter, but the doctors seomeil to be

in all their glory, and commenced carv
ing up tho corpse as though it was an
uvery day pastimo with them. Tho first
liscovory made on tho body was thattnc
lower half of the trunk and upper third

f tho limbs showed cvldenco of n,

caused from a burn, but upon
further examination nothing startling
was revealed. Aside from tho fact
that all tho internal organs wero in a
softened eonditlon.tho spleen was found

enlarged and softened; thero was no

valvular Uiseaso of the heart found nnd

that organ seemed to bo in a healthy
stato; tho lungs were also healthy and
in u normal condition. Tho stomach
was then taken out and placed In nlco-ho- i,

where tho ingredients contained
therein can bo analyzed whenever the
authorities demand It The brain was

noxt examined and also found to bo in

a healthy stato and showed no signs ot
tho deceased havlnatalen her own life.
In fact after a complete and thorough
lixnniinnllon tho doctors eamu to tho
"conclusion, that tho patient having been
addicted 'to thi! constant use ot opium
for so long a time, and being deprived
of it for tho length of time stated above,
tho craving anil morbid appetite which
naturally overcamo tho deceabcd's will
poiver, caused her death.

Terrlflo Explosion,
A tcriillo explosion took place at

Council Bluffs, Monday afternoon,
winch shook tho wholo town ns if by nn

earthquake A car-loa- d of giant pow-

der, en routo for Denver, was standing
alongsldo of tho C, R. I. & P. round-hous- e,

when it suddenly exploded with
disastrous eltect, compicioiy uoiuoiisu-in- g

tho totind-hoiis- o nnd seven engines.
It also toro up tho ground to tno doptii
of twenty feet where tho ear stood.
Window lights all over the town wero
shattered, and tho report was heard
for twenty miles.

Thanks.
Allow mo Mr. Editor tho privilege of

expressing my thanks to tho Holt Coun-

ty Sontliiel and Thk Countv Papkk
for many courtesies oxtoudod mo dur-

ing tho past llvo years of my resldoneo
In Oregon. Gi'.ouoe Mn.i.i'.u.

THE

East Forest
is now prepared for buslnoss and will

pay tho highest markot prlco for Wheat
and Corn.

Cards nro out for the I.uckhnrdt--Cano- n

wedding.
Keep your stables locked and look

out for horso t hfeves.

Who wants n $12.) organ for $80?
Call at this oflico and see It.

Mrs. Joseph Miller ot Mound City
died very suddenly one day this week.

There wero two ears of stock and
11 cars grain shipped from Malt-lan- d

during tho past week.

Don't read M Inton Bros, advertise-
ment If you nro afflicted with heart dis-

ease. They make' some astonishing rev-

elations.
Mr. Andy Carr burled his little in-

fant child last Saturday. It was one of
tho twins, aged six months, nnd died
from Inflammation of thu bowels.

The German M. E. Church, of Ore-

gon, will be formally dedicated on Sun
day, October 30th. Rev. Felgetibaum,
the presiding cider, will deliver the
sermon.

Rev. Hermann will preach In tho
German M. E. church in Oregon at 10

o'cloak next Sunday morning, nnd nt
the Marion school housu ut !l o'clock in
tho afternoon.

The hhoriff of Atchison county has
arrested eight of the mob that lynched
RhcinheliT.cr some months ago, and we
understand Is making it interesting for
tho balance of the gang.

Thero will boa festival at tho Chris-

tian church in Forest City, this (Friday)
evening. Oysters and other condiments
will bo served. Tho public Is cordially
Invited. A pleasant time is anticipated.

Our German friends should attend
the salo of W. W. Davenport in this city
on Saturday, October 1st. ns a largo
number of rare and valuablo books in
tho German language will then bu sold
at auction.

We extend our heartfelt sympathy
to Mr! S. L. Moorhcad, of thu Rock
Port Journal, who mourns the loss of
his estlinnblo wifci who passed away on

lat Saturday morning. Also to Mr.
John 1). Dorpt, who was bereaved ot
his dear little girl lat Friday, by that
fatal disease, diphtheria.

The Million Bros., of Forest City,
have again declared war on high prieus
this week. They never do anything by
halves as all the readers of Tin: Countv
PapkIi will see in this issue. No ono
van pick up this paper without seolng
their declaration. Wo only have to say
that tho Mlnton Bros, aro enterprising
and liberal business men. Any mer-

chant who Is liberal enough to advertise
Is always generous enough to givo their
eustoniers a bargain. Go and seo them.

What V.'c Would Llko to See.

t Renbon sober,
t Honry Stcrrett sell out.
t A gymnasium inaugurated,
t Not another National calamity,
f A girl that wouldn't chew gum.
t Ail bald-heade- d men wear wigs,

t Dan Sehulto when ho Isn't smiling,
t Moro buggies with narrower seats,
t A better shooniaker than Ferd Ros-

tock.
t Brother Jacobs with a full growth of

linir.
t Sunday night union services com-

menced.
t A fat man that is not good-naturo- d

and jolly.

t As many "nlco" men ns pretty
girls lu Oregon.

t President Arthur make no change
in thu Cabinet.

f A deulluo in tho market value of

tho poke hniiuot.

t Church "rings" as well as political
"lings" abolished.

t A man with more "git up and git"
than Will Mlnton.

t A more philanthropic man than
Dr. Fiegenbaum.

t A party who wants a .?12 organ for
$80 call and seo it.

t A church choir that wouldn't
wranglo all tho time.

t A certain young man's vest larger
or his stomach smaller.

t An original article in that
newspaper in Maitland.
' t All assassins like Gnlteau struck by
lightning in tneir ininuey.

t A Illtcen yearoiu uoy wuo uuos nm,

chew tobacco and swear.
t Two faster dnbbors than thoso

painters on tho court housp.
t A practical newspaper man estab-

lish a nowspaper in Maitland.
t A man that rcsombles President

Arthur moro than J. II. C. Curtis.
t Tho man who smeared Llinburgor

ehoeso on our door knob, just for ono
inlnuto.

t That Infernal maohlno that Is play-

ing so much sail havoc in John Curtis'
stomach.

t All gosslpors commit to memory
tho iirtlulu entitled "Scandal Mongers,"
in last week's issuo.

4 a n vi.liilnrr mil's tli nt. nro makinc
night lildeous in Oregon sent to the
happy land of Canine.

For Sale.
A few thoroughbred first-clas- s Poland

China pigs. W. A. Gaudneu.

A CRUEL CYCLONE.

It Shook Maitland from Center to .Cir-

cumference Latt Monday.

Tho thriving young city, Mailtand, in
this county, was visited by a destructive
cyclone on last Monday afternoon,
which dlu nn Immense amount of dam-

age, unrooting buildings, moving
houses from their foundations, cte. For-

tunately thero was no loss ot life. Wo
extend our profound sympathy to the
sufferers. Below wo publish lull
particulars sent us by oui regular

at that pUcc, with alistcf
those who suffered by tho disaster:

"This plnoo was visited by a terrific
cyclone last Monday uvuniug, minuted
with hall and rain which fell in torrents.
The now house of MoNeul was moved
oil' the foundation and badly wrecked.

Hall's new house was blown iIowh.
Thu Methodist church was moved two

or three feet and badly nicked.
The depot has tho roof and cornice

off the south end.
fho lumber yards have suffered se-

verely, tho roofs of all their sheds being
taken off ami scattered to the four
winds.

The barber shops stood side by sldo,
but thu wind too,, them up and set them
round so they now almost front each
other.

Barnoy Halor's stable is bio wed to
suutheieens.

Mr. Perkins' stublo was blown nway
with thu horses in it unhurt.

Mr. Murphy's houso Is moved four
feet.

Kane's house was moved on thu foun-
dation.

Hen's barn was moved off tho foun-
dation.

Messenger's well euib was blown
away and came near taking thu well
away with it.

Mrs. Hinkle'i new house U damaged
badly.

To udd to the terrors of tho situation
tho town was full of tennis which be-

came frightened at the flying debris and
nulling of thu hail st nus lashing them
into lury, mid most ot them ran away,
.ome of thom running against buildings,
and lit one easo it required thu efforts
of threo or four men to keep a team out
of a hardware store.

Wo wero evidently not lu the center
of the storm track or it would have
proven a great deal more disastrous.

Tho houso of Fulton Bishop, about
seven miles south of Maitland was
turned wrong sido out. Mrs. Bishop
was cooking supper nnd her husband
was sitting by tho stovu holding his llt-tl- u

baby. Tiiey wero wholly unpre-
pared for such nn occurrence nnd Mr.
iiishop was thrown across thu stove
and tho child dangerously , If not fatally
burned. Ills barn, a large structure,
was also overturned, killing one mule
and scattering fragments tar nnd near.

James Majors, Clias. Cowan and Juo.
Meyer, who reside In thu samo vicinity,
each had u smoke house blown over,
mid J. C. Bovd, Wm. Banks, and oth-
ers, had thofr orchards uprooted and
twisted almost to destruction. Zimui.

FROM KANSAS.

TVlmt mi OrrKonlnu Iiim to Nny About
tho UrnNhoiiHir Ntalo,

rKliAUVIM.K,K.s., Sept. 21, 183! .

KlilTOlts Coi'.ntv 1'Al'Kll ! Huviiiu.'Juil re-

ceived your excellent paper, It seems to me that
a few lines inlclit be of Interot to your render.

V arrived lit Ibis place the llUh.,nfter n
Journey of thirteen dajs without any special
adventure ; Imt on tin day alter our arrival we.

....j ii... i.i...wcni ui lira l" i'lrniiiiuiii) .hi. i. huik.
stock dealer of thlspliicu, and a son of Dennett
KIiik of ymir.iilatfc, nn a trip across the coun-
try, where he was hnjhitf Iioks. So, taklne our
scats behind a span of Texas pontes, with Wes-
ley Kennedy holding the ropes, we proceeded
. .i ...i l,..irn ii,.. ,.,tttlp,. . win. it mi,,iiiiiu hum f. i' .t. ." ""of the ponies ilkippcurfd ill a ut'K hole,
and your humble servant, bcltis! leated lu the
hack part ot the Imj-'u- y unit small box, dis-

appeared behind the end ttat'J, minus much
breath In his body. Tho pony lu a short '.lino
came to tho surface. 1 uot on my feet and stood
sllll ipouv went on. Mr. KlnR caught out of
the lines and In Juniplnu' from Hie Iruary raiiKiit
his feet In the whuel, breakinc bis leg Just
above the ankle Joint ami inaslihiK tho John In
a frightful manner. Kennedy now had jvery-tlilti-

to himself with one Hue. but by keepln
cool and beluc a Kod hor-em- he llinlly put
them under control and stopped tnciu. Wo
II1CU. alter IIUIIOIK HIU lilimvii h i, t.i in.
shape pos-Uil- e. returned to town, when lie

medlcaf nltentlxu nnd Is now Ketlhll;
i.i.... ..nil,. ..I, mli. W..II ui iiiiii.1i fni nnr In.r'" V "'; v...v7 i :" .: :v.;,.

irooilClinil in iiic moil i,i inn luiini" in'.
On our trip out we met about ten teams n day

returnlnc toiheir "wife's folks" i i.f
mem were iruin 1011 iniimti; .....n;.... ... ...... . .A n ui.i.li. .Vi.lip.ldl, I
1111 IVrro UWIOK III ii'"!. , niniii- - ii.
few to Missouri. They put tho worst face on
everjthlut,'. We found fair corn In Washlnu'- -
..... v1. t.ll.. .....I I. .ii nil n. It. tiling n.lillllll, llt'MIIMII , HUH V".HIIII.C. I.ll..
the eastern part of this county.

U'.. Iwmi.ltt ..urn In W.imttil e countv for 2 ,0
peiilnisheli It was worth Slit at the station,

.. .I OHIO llilVI- - IHiliyill, llliMliilKili 1,1 inniH.-- i

days a tin at ii and so cents i It la on the rise now
at the station.

Ill the. Solomon Valley crops arena rnllre fail-

ure I have been almiB It for thirty miles ; nayo
seen thousands of ncren ot fine corn kfilks
without on ear upon them too sandy. Oi. the
hlshlundsnndln tho valleys of small streams
we found corn that would make forty liuhelc in
the acre, wlillo somo on adjoining farm; had
scarcely nn) ttiliiR t the dllterence was ill tho
ciilllvaflou.

Thoy do not work the Rround hern ur they
should. They do uotseiiai to work nine i hero
nt nil. Saw some nlco fields that had been
planted hi corn and not cultivated.

The day that Polar wave struck us, we ..ivy

threo eroniiet parlies In the soaeo of Ihr'e
miles. Old men an I women and all the children,
wllli overcoats mil blankets on, busily enguKcd
In that pustlmu.

We asked several pnrllos whythcV were leiiv-In- e

and boIhk to u iilaci wlmrd thhmsuro
hlher than here, and thoy sjy tlicv can Kt no
work hero and expeit to rind wnrk farther east t

HUH UllTO IS SMllieilllOB III nil", i"r iiii-i- " "
work hero for teams oxcept on sown of the sail- -

V.'.!.' ..11. ,.l... ..Oil Ua lli.irrt U'fW ll.il:
inn- - n i""i ,..-'- -

two Immlroa bwAwU nt onrii In Nil JUh cuinity :

IllOimxv uiiy it iiri'iu urr itu n mi

yo!::ituwnV.o bouisldwonho...question. JUW SIV lliml uuoiuv in" -- ".
ask those that pass by.

Huvo been to Kerwln. It Is a nlco lltllo elly,
Imt had

. ...rieillieil ItlMI HI" MiMiii i. ..i.ii'.
Ono thhiK has particularly struck mo nil
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throuch these western towns, nnd that Is the
larire stock of Kix'ds, In alt lines, carried by the
business bleu. This Wllace has several flue
stores and Krororles. K. W.KInu Co., handle
the stork mid drain unit arc also mer-
chants and have n flue store. iTbesi) iidii am
well known In Holt count), as S. (I. Kliu has
measured tnifr W. II. Stcrrett. of your oily
and Zook i Co.. forest City lie 'Is Ibo samo
whole smiled el low be used to ke. Have met
Wliislow I'uller. well known In t'ppar llolt,
lie sticks In Sinllh county,! tilsu Wilson

lie Is the Itepulillcau nominee for
Counlv.liulKf. and will bp elected. Have met
several others from Holt county,

Tho people itcucrully I Ii Ink Ihat If a man Is
pretty well settled III Mlssourl.be had belter
stay ; but If he has no home there, then como
out. I believe Ihls W (food advice

Wo huMi a temperance meetlnK twill
he addressed bv ltev S.ivllle-do- trt know
whether It Is the Dr. Savllln formerly of OrcKmi,
or not.

We onlv saw open saloons In two places : thoy
were In WashliiKton coiiuty. lots of lhe"pl;eii
Is sold on the sly. Have paid some at tent Inn to
the workltiKs of this prultlbltloii i huve linked
the opinion ot many persons and the preatir
part sav It would carry mralli. I believe Hut
State will llually crush out every saloon. CAl'.

Personal and Society.

Mrs. Itctibeii Arnold Is seriously III.

Tom Curry of Sl..loeirave us u call Monday.
The Mlnton of Forest City are both

chllllUK.
Miss Julia Davis IsvMtlni; with friends la

J. M. Norvlll has removed to HniuhiirK, lima
W. !'. Walte of Maitland K.ivo us a rail

Saturday.
I'lalte City.

-- Charley t'cter of St. doe spvnt Sunday with
his parents.

Joseph A. Ilni it It visiting with friends lu
Falls City. Neb.

Win. C. ninti Is In Marshall county. Kan
sas, liu.vliiK rattle.

-- Miss Sarah I'llnii Is visiting relatives In Mar
shall county, Kansas.

Ulhus II. lVnny, of the upper bottom, I

quite sick with fever.
--Atlai i Minn left this week torsi trip III Kan

sas ; lie rocs alter cattle.
Sol. loiter of Maitland was ainnnc Ids

friends lu Southern Holt this week,
John II. Million has removed with his fami-

ly from Kansas hack to Holt county.
Alfred Meyer, one of thu lending merchants

of Maund City, was lu our clly Monday.
K. C. tthodes of this place went lu Maitland

this week ; he will engage In bricklaying
Herman Allen of King Umvu was In Ore-

gon last Saturday ; he was buying culve.1.
Jasllrowii, of lias; ltulo, has returned from

a visit ot three weeks lu Atchison county.
Levi Oren nnd wife, of New l'olut, were vis-

iting friends In Oregon it few days this week.
Frank Miller and wife, ot .U. Joseph, are

visiting thu family of Wm. Cotton, Hear this
city.

D. W. Johnson returned tkl.s week after an
absence ut nearly two years la southern Mis-

souri.
Miss Minnie Sjioerle took Iter departure last

Monday for St. Joseph, where she will remain
until spring.

Klchard and (leorge Acton, of New Point,
accompanied by Albert llrrslmcr, will leave for
the far west next week.

Annie Hailson, ol this clly, starts y for
a visit of two months, with the family other
uncle, Cbarleii David of (.'ralg.

-- J. H.JSalcs, who has been pcniiuhulntlitg
through Iowa during the last few months, has
returned to his family In this city.

Charles Ihirkhalter, sherl If t Doniphan
exunty, Kansas, Is visiting In the city, thu guest
of his rntlior-hi-la- Daniel Uavltl.

Miss llelle Ymng, daughter of Thomas
Young, Kq., will leach the Fiirney school dur-
ing the coining fall anil whiter term.

Col. Freeman l.lbhy. of Savannah, has been
on nur streets several tlavs this week , buying
draught mules and cavalry horses for thu gov
ernment.

Thomas Hardin and John Amlers, of I'lalte
county, tire perambulating throngh Holt county
Ihls week, examining the soil, crops, etc., with
a view to buying homes here,

S. W. Itncber will leave next week to attend
Spuuldlng's Commercial College at Knnsa
City. He called and left his name for Iho old
reliable newspaper hiffore he left.

Cieorge W. Wren of the Saturday fVnwftntV
gave us a pleasant cairSatiirday last. He made,
arrangement lo havu the Danncmt on stile In,

our streets every Saturday ufternoon.
.1. II. Williams, S. 11. Hodge andUW. Fos-ku- tt

all of the xlelnlty of Malllaiul. returned
this week from quite an extvmled trip through
Nebraska. They were looking at land with a
vlewtpliHylng.

John Vanllnsklrk has relumed from his trip
to Texas.. He only went usfar as Sliuriuiin, and
had to return on account of a severe attack of
ague. Ills companion, llurnctt, continued his
Journey southwest want.

Kit. I'iilntcr, formerly of New Point, who
left some than ago, and located In Pelt s county
has sold out his Interest there, mid Is hack In

Holt and will probably Ids Jacob's
staff In Holt county soli again.

James 0. Hopper, the pedagogue, presiding
over llurr Oak School, mako us a pleasant rail
this week and subscribed for Thk Countv Pa-

pkii This was Iho )oung man win was so
lucky ns 1h find Micrltl Frame's lust revolver.

--Charley Smith left this city last Wednesday
night under very suspicious clreiimstancvs. It
Is thought that ho has gone tn (Icorgia. As
soon as his whereabouts can he ascertained, the
public will bo fully Informed as to the charges
preferred against him.

W. F.Waller the junior editor oi tins paper
left for Chicago Inst Wednesday night, where
he will licentiate for a new power press ror
Ihls oftlee. Our circulation Is becoming so
large that wo II nd It almost Impossible to do
Iho press work with a hand press. He will bo
absent about ten days.

J, Foster Mar-hal- the handsomest man
In Holt county, will shortly leavo for nu extend-
ed tour through the South his native home.
There will bo "walling nnd gnashing of teeth"
among tho fair sex during Ids absence, as It Is

reported ho will not come hack alone, nnd a
certain wealthy cotton planter near Atlanta,
(la., will be minus a duitghter.

Forett City.
II. P. Zoo. went to Oregon last Mruidny.

Vine llovey, our genial, unable and deserved-
ly popular depot agent, attended tho (larfleld
memorial exercises at the Christian church In
Oregon lust Monday evening.

Billy Breeze, an aged nnd rcspootoil
goutteuinu who has boon making his

homo with William Ranks, Jr' of tins
county, foil from a load of hay
last Saturday morning and broko
his collar bone. It Is also thought that
he. Is badly hurt inwardly, and gravo,

doubts nro cnt,04rtlnf d as to hli rocov-- ,

cry.
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